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tiik mitoi: of ivau.m?k. 
Hf ’/'Atwiu t'nmri.Wf, Usa. 

Th-r lights .. lai.-rnt the.!.-nl of Hie ni-dit, Ami ehabtes'. their Itolicd limn: 
Hui -r (>im\ nml horlmsam ..lamp with affrigot, Her ye was nil *!rej loss and dim; 
And '.ho i.ulv of Kldrrslie wept fur her Lord, U hen II b.tdh-unnli (•s-tit in her lonelt room, V be.i her enrtnln laid shook of its ow n aivord, Ar.-j the m\en liml l'«p|i\lat her window board, To tell of tier « «i rim 's-doom I 

.Now >in- \o-> the dmtb-tnng, nml lordly prnv, *'•*» '■ ■•-oui.' lilt l.iii-.hl do ile.ir; And t’l ne n s> >w this wretched dnv, 
_ 

F the warning of tlml is here! 
t-'or .v .y.;»i •. rains on my stmti'-l s| slroii: 

ii,1 I- ro oi mi 1 
I'soni i* t-ofi,net) to ole. 

ills wih.i'ose hi"tr* they lines* wounded ds*s'p. And t1 •• ’>ln*n:»tr '* si.s«11 ttis csfuntrv tveen. 
f ar V. lim e of KJder»lif!’’ 1 

"'<t w at rout,i Hint omit,oils hour l •. l.rtiit ■ >. I! was finite, 
Th; •»wf death cm nn Knglish tower, f I ih*» d.i. < ot :.er rhanil.ion son-' 

:* "'n-l-.eiit hiok'd.'lni mil rod 
«rn t’losnl of n ntnrter «lni", 

o miHi' wrs sonr-nt hm hole li.-Hlh-l.ia!; 
V r» there when ha <„.*s.ni fled— .Vi"! t'is he m tt.V) ri'ii! in twnin ! 

C !i, o wit* to t thus tvlii'it end ,*n spear Vtnstn, o> !i *t knhrlit I irl 'j a; Ari;l !m*'s "I n ttoms mi! w. re altered like deer i,,% bln-coftlu* bmtft• *9 imrvi: V," y. .'.Kle ,vt the w res k if.-a-l, w en f„„K|,; field »!.. t-l w.InlrM rhliTs, this rntive laid: 
or m e wms ... t shivered on net nor shield— Ami .he.,v or.- | seen,ml f.t for Areimsige! to wield, H slight min. terriLle h.nd! 

Yet '.deeding and lx nml, though lo Wailuce might » «V* < long.IovcMl ciuiCrv 
ltd. ) VfrMjr?: to n !-river tnight Iriyi V*. uunot* »»t J Merslk*: 

:ty of L’lory nr< »»rooj'nrt, IU< ’-"JUl UT!P;Moi»ik\t sli.'ttl u iflr v liolmlinM. 
;r.l ',jTJ,:t' *• •• fii.Mkim. {f hi< -y il sl;irt 1 i.c too r»i\ hit* fivl on M* rMoulJirinjr iieiu*t A -it»i » \v«iH ticv*»* <*rik * • 

irri-h .. 1 
AV.VLli’.fl 11 i 'S ;)i'.-k'UIPJ fo ; OF TIIF CORO N A HO s OF Gi-:0K3E IV 

Sin—f i.-if/u* /v/iVor.") 
I if.-, i.»i, to tu...I.Ply jiia-ws for tin* details of; the 

g.'c it ii iivi il aas 'iiiMy vvijioSi we witnessed vester- 
*' * Ii..'1 my ;m* nb.-nlied hv seuditc’a t •••• ■: i.w.l fm h’k up.ni wiiit I suv. wi. It surprise 

f. .ii'itii. : !•> nstotpslime.it, and «bich [ 6i,;||| I'' 0 re, iudnei], impossible to conceive a < ere- 
,v ‘‘ 'u l,'it a" 1 imposing i.i all its parts, ami 

i.*.. ca.ciil.ited to make tin* deepest impression IhiiIi 
«■ > tic- cy.> and on flic t'c lines. Tl„* t minute at- 
tjni:i. n mu t haviHicon bcsiowed t. airnicH* all the snai.rd a lie pans in ha.ncmi with the rest ; so tint 
emiM.ft st. inii. li nmiT.,atcd caemoninl. imposing singula,-dr.-sscs. duties, and characters upon persons tp-custome.l to itimc in the .tnlinavv routine of--oriel v 
ceiI.mg occurred cither awkward .'.r In iicroue, v. birli 
< e ld mar the general e!»V« t of the solemuin. 
s *!;•- tht't :t is bat one step irotu tile sublime to the 
is. eirvv, ev. a es.det it a- sutpri ii" that the 
V ’•; t" «,ere...<;p.a, •*; He day -! .ed I :,\t. passed av.av wnlm !. sic;! ; t r,,i which c.*mI*1 d.*'- 
ti|i.'" ili. .••■n** ne ot kolti.iu feeling which was 
S^il!t* |i» f!i iff ( 

‘:J"*' 8 h-eird a fid! nee-mot ofthe only disa- 
f’.a ’, iltiv. 1 

mean the alteniM of the 
" "•!;• atc!\ i. iiis|,ed o many to* 

I '■•■'• '• : i IK. iv -**lf upon a eoin-inn- 
n,!il. " hi- c .t !>• a.; i.i her ,-apcr place, to I.e m e- 
s; in .u any other mu t Imre }»,- *n voluntarv degmdu- 
ii'>n 1 hat mini.'.- is a fin* of straw which has now 
*1 ';*•' the very crb.-rs, and those who trv to blow 
it liilo life aeaiu wi.i onlv blacken their bands and 
I: >se.. mischievous children dabbling anitni” the 
ii*’ s., .bonfire. It seems singular,-tliat Tiebi" tie* 
i"ti»ic-l to be present in all bayard--, this .unTiirlii- 
eal l’< ;-"'huge should not have pioem.-d a Peer's 

t ■ k.- be-:,, I ;c-,.v-.nie, would Ic.vc insured her ud- 
,,1,,,IV.,a * willingly pass to pleas inter matters. 

I a* rrieelof lh<* seen i.i th. \bl,e, was I.. von 1 
Mj’ n 'ndiera liilllgiile long galleries Mrctclt- 
cdai.. teg die m.-|es at licit venerable and ttugn t pile— t'l .- Which rise almt the altar pealing back their 
eclioe-, ton foil p. I ... i.piifi -eat cli >ir of.sic_those 

'X'o-tpie [b.-sid'-s lilted .-veu to crowding with ;il. Ii it Britain has <.>; beautiful ami dis'ineitished, 
i»i. t erty-s- galleiy most appropriately occupied lit 
in- -itiii..i*;.*r s,-. ..e-bov-:, in their wliite surplices, iae r. o’ wiioui might on that day receive impressions 
*»«•"" 'o •■»<• lost durin the rest of their lives. Ir.m- 

1 “?>> Vtcn ad i tic- Spectacle upon the 
tloo —tne alt trs su.-r utirled by the Fathers of the 
( b.cell—the Ktcg encircled bv 'tlm Nobilitv of the 
J.t null the ('ounsellp. s ofhis thrnno. .mil f.v War- 
ia>r. .v i.'.-c; 111 -lion ir.-l mirks of distinct ion; bought l-y many a glorious dang,a—add to ibis tip- rich 

die aisles, crowd. <1 with waving plumage 
i1'1'" lets, and cups of honor, and tie- sun which b ag ironed and gladdened as il oil purpose, now 
•I’-.ming PI full Inure on the rich and varied tissetn- bJ.ig.-. and now darling a solitary my, which catched 
e.- :i»r*-d. the Tliiimvig folds of a* banner, ot the 
C ■! a croupe j| hattlc-nxes nr partisans, ami then 
rm lull on some lair form, Hie Cynosure of 
r.a be ring yyes. whose circlet of i)i imocl.s glisten- 
ed .ii Jcr its mduenco. Imagine ail this, and then 
t il m if I have mad.-niy journey of four hundred 
im‘ in 'iitlf purpose. I Wo not love your cui lnn»o 
me.., and therefore, I will .. .t be pleased if von ;„i; 
me, in the damping tone of s.dle.i philosnphv, what 
go -d all tins has done the sport t!or< ? If we restrict 
Jilc to its real .iii-.mal wants nmi necessities. «.* shall 
jml.-e,! be satisfied with food, clothes, mid lire ;' 
f»':f I rovfWfrnco, wiilx-md our of 

ru^nt bryonri i'kis? of ilio :.»xin»;i 1 rirujitni 
iw mi Mil wo *iuuiM boiiuJ oj?r wishes tviihiu 
nillToiv limits ; anil / shrewdly a pci-t tin! those non 
est'Titi gentlefolks only depreciate the natuiai and 

i'1'* which men like „„ < n;vt. f,oin 
* ol ■■ dendtmr and sound.; of hi.monv, ci:ii r h e they would seem wiser than their simple neignhoitrs at the \pcnse of being less happy. or 
cause the mere pleasure of the sight an I' 4,and is connected with a isnciationsof a deeper kind, to which 
tnev arc unwilling to yield them.-a Ives. 

l.envitip these gentlemen to enjoy their ow n tvi .- 

dom. I till more pity rliose, if there !.• w ho (be- 
ing unable to detect a peg on which to ii ig ;l laugli,) 
sseci coldly at ilus solemn festival, *».,d are rather 
disposed to dwell tni the expense w hich attends it, than a v.**-i I!n g- which it ought to tuv.i- 
F.eu. lo' xjn1 f t; it is national, Inn gone 
, 

1 1'iuntlr in Mr e on. ifii'Cnl of the 
i i.i ii laa in.arliiie. .necluoe. ; and far as it 
is fn-iMinal. to rite pc. wins of rank attendant upon the 
ta>"i i\ > it operate- a*; a tax hi nn wealth and con- 
* 1 1 dn b. i*»!,• ifpovnity and industry ; a 
t dim; '> p nl by tb.- m, ■ u!a and nat the less ttc- 
ce,e t.lie 'll till .’tiier, Jieeaasr it adds a lump, boli- dat l<> the Monotony of life of labor. 

La ic were better tb.ng-to rownrd mV pilgi im- 
age limn the mere pleas,, Os of the eye mid ibr car : for .'.va; iiapor.-.ih'e, without the deepest veu era linn, to le-hoi I ih': To'nnlary and solemn interchange of 
rd-.vs betwixt the King and his >•> mible j pe0 v. d'i-t lie. oa tb-. ,yu. niui.-l. called * bid Almighty to 
v " 11 tH*tn to m train to* ir l iw saudpri- 
V'1 itie it 2> ■! t ie same m nn-at, on 
to'1 On »>ii;. to h'’ir wit,leas that tie \ accepted lie » fur their ♦ i«-gr• 'm ere. ;n, and pled I to him 
*y‘ 1,1 * their vl ill. i fi.i <t d( r.ribe to vnt 
t * *i*f a*i 1 "I the -11111, y -a .vo 'e nii 
tr,.- lir V.-Mrd -i-iptef, w.!, t'„. sit nUs 
H/ rrimatmiH of the as .a.nMcd imillitmle, as It, an- 
si mi to die \ tiit-t! of the JV- In: '• who ilc,in tided of 
l.b •! whether Ihev aekiuiivl djed tliei, \i„„ (1> |, 
t; inco W el clai u 'd th 'sovereignly in their e-e. 
>• *;■ !' *»* pc;*i,l ■••I. lebghtfirt to see King 

■ ■ in- I n t,i*. >lo i| Brlbrea, bat in particular Ir. the !) ike of f. the fiat-mal kb-, i„ which 
j'n .i.-kiio v|" |g I their Sovereign. Tli.-.c ms an Ii inest n> idenii'-s, an idecti in ii,nl sincere rover* 

*hc e nb; are iitorcbll ig il b; fu the link 
ii. in' and Ids M ij.'«ty, that ttpproarlied ilmosl In a 
to. and prpee-d all presr nt with t u- electrical 

di if *'ie ilea e*t to I lie throne in Mood 
w. s. ii u'Mreat ils in alVvriinn. I never lienrd plan- t'lls riven mu.i! Iron the In nt than th jwr fm iven- 
t'niiiai red t'pnn the (Wal Ineihri n when they were 
ttm pressed fo each nthci s ho-om--—it was the enio- 
... 'n il km in-s*. wldi-h, b'irstin/ nut amidst 

’ao.ii d gr.ii ideiir found a t answer in eierv l.'ri* 
ti» 11- tsMii. fu'km.seein-d thttfh nfiociod '-«* fltin 
.. I me or two inner parts of the eiemnnia ,-n *n 
in a a so as to «v, e some alarm nrmin • (l.o.*i who 

him as tie trie i« | d,.|. f|, eoaiph 'i ly ret fiver- 
< i iirrnadf, hoivovi*;-, inidbor". genernllv »ji' ikio-' 
I'- i.i'i. of II,.• -ii, >. ,y well. lie,,,,, fro,,, one 
in tus person, tint hr ni.ed Id.ns. 11 with gre u ctl- 
* l**'l ll'ieii 11,0 .1 oppie. -ed villi he.ll and I'alicne, v. uni a nv ol lie fllor- inlermUiii .* parts ol’ lime- ,e- 
1 1 (, or when any thin 
c n* iv ii -• li e\ ,»-•-* hi* per on I and itrtmedi ite nt- j 'ie*, pi, .it die lmnt!.irl, aeiid the 
I I bis liable |, I., .bed •• 

ey. ,y a ; 
•'><*. f not'd.ig CO'dd ten I tbe 'grec'. w i:-i 

..ii.. It' •ccrii'c ! nod ri'i-ir-imt ti- t i• t<titw nets of 
h'Ori. lid,I.- tohiinio thei.om-,1 if that long i! iy. | 

It was nl?o-n very gr.flifying sprobtr'c I ti whs < 

think like me, to liehold the Duke of IVvuiish.ro un i 
most n! the tlisliiu tiishctl Whig Nobility assembled 
round the throne on litis acrteimt ; giving an open < 

testimony that the differences of political opinions to e I 
only skin deep wounds, which ns-nine at tint •- an an 

gry appearance, hut have no real effect on the whole* 
some Constitution of the roeutrv. 

It you a*k me to distinguish who Imre him liest. and 
appeared most to sustain the character we annex to 1 

;tie assistants in such a solemnity, I have no hesitn* 
lion to name l.onl Lonifomterrv. who, in the magni- 
ficent robes ot the (birter, with the rap and high | 
plume ol the Older, walked alone, and, bv his fine 
luce and majestic person, formed an adequate ro- 
piest Illative of the tinier of Kdtv.ml III., the costume 
ol wliieh was worn liy his Lordship only. The D ike 
ot V» ellington, with all Ids laurels, moved and looked 
desert itig the Imton, w liieli tuts never Clasped bv so 

worthy a hand. The Marquis of Anglrsca showed 
the most exquisite grace in managing his horse, not- 
withstanding the want ot his limb, whidi he left at 
Waterloo. I never saw so fine a lit idle-hand in nty 
lile. and | am t.itlier a judge of tioblc-linrseinan- 
sliip. Lut'd Howard's horse was worse bitted than 
those uf the two former Noblemen, but not so iiiuelt 
so as to derange the ceremony of retiring back out of 
the Mali. 

The t'hani|iimi tvas performed (as of right) by 
young Dvmokt*. a fine looking youth, but bearing, per- 
haps, a little too in licit the appearance of a maiden- 
Kiliutit to I e the challenger of the world in a King’s 
I admit, lie threw down his gauntlet, however, with 
becoming manhood, ami showed as much hot-email- 
ship as the crowd ot Knights and Squires around him 
won;.I permit to he exhibited. I lis armor was in good 
taste, hut his shield was out of all propriety, being a 
round romhtrhe, or highland t trget, a defensive wea- 
pon, which if would have been impossible to use on 
hotel bn-d;, instead ol being a three-cornered, or /ur,'- 
Ifr-sh.r'il tt hid) in time ol the til tv:r; susp'mdet! found 
the neek. 1‘nidon this nntimiai i m scruple, which, 
you limy believe, occurred to few Init mvself. Outlie 
w hole, this striking part ot’tile exhibition somewhat | 
dis'ippniitled ill"'. I n I would havo had the Champion j 
le-s’ embarrass*.: by Ids :t«si« t ints, :i11(| at hearty to 
out hi- hot si- oti the 7 /*»..•. Vnd yet the young Lord ot Sciivelsbaye looked a,id bcli.ivcd t-xtrcinclt 
well. 

... mi ii .i in uiviM.ir, coni'i noi mu 
adnerr wli.ii lt,nl prev iou-dy liri'n dispose,! much to 
eriiinsr—1 moan ihefanrv dr,;.--ol'tin- Privv Conn- 
t-illors. which was ol wiii>o and Mu sum. with 
trunk hn-<> and mantles, a .or tin; fashem of Queen 
i.r.alieth s lime. Separately, so ga*. a g.tlb had an 
u;l.l riii ri on the persons <il ellerly or ili-niado men; 
t.at w ln*ti the \\ hub- w is thrown into one general bo- 
dy. all tho-e dim -pinei,*- disappeared, and -on no 
more observed the partioidar maimer or appearance 
oi an individual. than you do that of a soldier in the 
battalion whir'.i marrb.es past you. The whole was 
so completely harmonised in actual eoloriug, as well 
a ill ns o'dati'i.i with the g* to ral mu- of gav aie.l 
gorgeous and antique dress, whirl) ti cite,I before the 
eyi that it was next to impas- lile to attend to the ef- 
l< < ! ol individual ligmc.s. A <*t a Scotsman will tletecl 
a I'-Votsaiai, among .i the tno-.t crowded assemblage, tad mu't that the Lnnj Justice (*!erk ot* !*-- -ot- 
ian ! show d to as great advantage in h robes of Pri- 
vy utneiilnr. as any by whom that tplendid ,!,< 
was woi n on thisgreat iirension. The eoiiltunu emill 
dl' ss ii ,ed liv die Privy Chilli Hors at the Iasi <-oru- 

it.on. mast have had a poor c fleet in rompari-i 11 of 
tlie pres nl. wlueli form, I a gradation in the seal,inf 
'Mirgcoiw ornament, from the univirldU sjjl, nilor of tie- 
Herald-, who glowed like huge mn s of el.all and 
gold and silver, to the more chu-tcned robes andei- 
iiiine ol the Peers. I mii-t nr loru-t the effect pro- duced by the Peers placing- their coronets on their 
Hc-'ds, w hich was really august. 

I iie box assigned to the foreign Antlns a dor- pro 
-■ nli d 'i most In i'.li int effect, nm! was pet b*ellv in a 
0 t/.e with diamoti. s. hen the sun*hinr lighted on 
Prince E-tci It ary, in particular, lie glimmer, d like a 

galaxy. I cannot Irani positively if lu had on that re- 
eow tied coat which has init, d all tin- Court* of Eu- 
rope, save ours, and is said to be w.irtli .C lOOJKs). oi 
some such trifle, and which costs the Prince £ 100 or 
£ '200even time he puts it on. and lie I--at to lose 
pearls to tiial amouiii. This iris a |,us-ui dr<-*^, hut! 
splendid in the ia-t degree, (icrhnp* too fine for good 
taste, at lea-t it would ham appealed f-i any where I 
else.—Beside the Prince sat a good humoured las 
w ho seemed all eyes and ears (his daughter-in-law I 
ludicie) who Wore a*, many diamonds as if they had 
been B- siot-tones. Ae honest I’eisian w «- also a 
remit k-alde figure, from the doggtsl and imperturbable 
gravity with which lie looked on the whole seen 

j without ever mm ing a limb or mttsele during the space 
I of four hours, f .ike Sir Wilful Witwoud, I a.., nnat 

j find that jour Persian is orthodox ; for if he scorned 
every thing 'here vvtis a Mahometan paratliseex- 

| tended on Ins right hand, along the s^uts vvliii Ii were 
| occupied by the l‘i ere-ses a.el their, laughters, whir It 

the Prophet himself might have looked on with cino- 
i turn. I have seldom seen so many elegant and lieau- 

1 I id girls as sat uiingluj among the noble mat ronage «,i tin-land ; anti then iving plumage of feathers, wnich made tile universal head dresn, had the most 
appropriate effect in setting oil their charm*. 

I mast not omit that tilt* foreigners, who are apt to 
consider tis as a nation e-i f‘OCt and without the usual 
ccreui ii.id at die*-- and distinction, weie utterly as- 
toisidic! and ,?, lighted to nee the revival of feudal 
dresses and lend.ti graiidcur, when the occasion de- 
manded it, and that in a degree of splendor which 
they averred they hud never seen paralleled iu Eu- 
rope, .. 

l lie ,li.. <• ervice at the banquet, and of attend- 
ance in gt.,r;d. was petforuicd by pages drest very elegantly ia Henri Quarlr, coals of st arlet, vviilt ^ old 
jeer, blue sa die -. white silk hose, and white rosettes, 
i here were also .ibn-fnl's men for keeping order 
who wore a similar dress, but of blue, and having 
«*bite -.ashes. Both departments were filled up altifn 
entirely by young gentlemen, many ol' them of the 
very first condition, who took.these menial characters 
to gain admission to the show. When I saw ninnv of 
my young ncquaintnilcc tIn,. attending upon -their fa- 
ther- and kinsmen, tin- Peer*, Knights"anti so forth, I 

i eottld not help thinking ol Crabb’s lines, with a little 
alteration— 

\v.;s «■ xitmg pride to sec the menial wail, 
| Smile on hi* h.ifirr, met receive Ills plate, 

h mu it be owned however, that tliev proved hut in- 
(lidetent vaicts, ami werp veiynpt, like the rlowrt in 
Ihc pantomime, to eat the cheer tliev should have 
handed to tin ir master*, and to play other fours </e 

which Mini tided me of the caution of ottr pro- »ivli, not to man yoiuVelf with vonr kin." The 
!’■ ei- for example had only a cold 'collation, while 
the A Mermen ol London least cd on venison and tiir- 
de ; and Midi similar errors necessarily Infcl other* 
in the confusion of the evening. But these slight mi — 

lakes which indeed were not known till afterwards, 
na l nni the slightest effect on the general grandeur of 
the sente. 

I did not see the procession Between the Alibrv and 
IBil!. In ihc mot tling a few voices called “ Queen, I 
Queen, a- Lord Londonderry passed and even when 
the Sovereign appealed. Bui these were only sig- 
*r',s lac tat: loud .and reiterated acclamations in which 
tin- c tones of discontent were completely drow ned. 
In the return,.not one dissonant voice intimated the 
I'-us! dis-.cn: from the shoals of grntultuion which 
pour' 1 from every t|iiarlet ; and certainly never .Mo- 
tt in,i rcciVcd a more general welcome from Itis as- 
sembled .subjects. 

^ on w ill (lave from others, full aecounts of the va- 
riety of entertainments provided for John Bull m the 
i1 it k*. the Bi-.ei, in the thentres, and elsewhere. 1 

k tiling was to he seen or heard l>ut sounds of pleas- •' 

urc ttnl festivity, mid whoevei saw the scene at any 
one spot was convinced that the whole population 
tv m ns iunNled there, while Olliers found a similar 
roaeour-i of reveller- in every different point. It is 
• output tl that ahoui .‘*'M),0(H) people shared in t!tr fes- 
tn it i,i one u iy or another: and you mtr. imagine the 
xeellent tlis| ihiii'mi hy which tfie people w-reini- 

,-t ,'e-t, «• hen I |e|| yon thal, excepting a few win- 
dow- broken by a >ni ill I sidy guard of ragamuffin* 
•vh were iiumedi.tlc tillt iiilat ce on the (b eat Lady 
ii the uiorning, tint the slightest political violence oc- 

ean cd n di-in, h the general harmony, anil that Ihc 
rs .cml.hoi populace seemed ■ be universally actuated 

uy the “;mit ol the day, namely , loyalty, and good Itll- 
m< i»i\ 

'willing occurred <o damp those happy dispositions; 
t te weatjier wasntt.-i propiti ijrs, and the arrnnge- 
.ii-ii' so pci feet, th•! no arciileiit of any kind is re- 

ported is lunii > t i:<> a i.hirr. \ud so concluded the 
'■■non iiioii ol tieorge t\ whom f«od lung preserve. I bine who witnessed it have seen a scene calculated 
to raise the country in theirnpinion, ami to throw into- 
the hade nil scenes ol similar magnificence, from 
the field ol the Cloth of (fold down to the present 
•lay. jkN KVK WITNESS. 

P Htrr'ififP'tiir.; in Dhguiss. Lktract of letter from in Ainnicun grnilomnn in 
let*"I* ’, dated July Jl, lkJI, published in a J’hil.i- 
rlrdjihin paper. 

Ht-y have built in Cnglnnd 8 frigate* (as tliev 
cull iht mj for the [itirpom uf fighting iho American* 

• hen a w.n ne, ur«. and for a curiosity when in Lon- 
don, I took ,11 oal and went down to' Ifeplfovd and 
"'ii* on Icnril lim Sunt ii I lampion, one of throe new 

‘T'h '.' I he officer then on board supposed mean 
.'.nrlisliui ni. answered nil my queries frankly, telling 
Ur they wer* imiit cxpie..1 for the \ankers and 
>Uni Iriguli's, although they were in reality sersniv- 

I 'Vent on h :r lower gun deck which is to re- 
reive Mi fm iy-fo ir puitn '-rs, and her upper deck 40, 
t'-’ < nty-four pound rs. s:,e i- limit with a round Dutch : 
;-in .,i one ol tit,- in is | fur mid a tile slop* of war I u 

ou r s -en and I make, no doulil il in limed aadotfic' r- I 
cyf, with t!ie same vti.fp m l spunk as our officers ..id 
r.i h iv c, wool I in seven minutes sink any frigate that I 
ever -w m i. It pity to Ju.i r* Hid! r«u; to J. 

’’ ■ '• *<';•* i*• tc i.-ry up t’c spirit of h'.« country, 
a lu-• with ell Ids b.-.dxpiahiic. ho ha* muni round 
usi sidistauiinl virttu muon** them a Mitliliorn |nii‘ 
u country (in my estimation the highest trait in the 
m !i»n character,) In cnnse if cnltir.i',,1,will become 

pilot Kidding (lie mind to every nolilu uetion, nud se- 
iii iiiKit Ini.o the storms wliiaii i attsu the lioser paa- 

ai>:is of nmit. 
11 It is necessary however fur our countrymen 

o keep their eyes w ide open, mnl to endeavour nil in 
heir powei to excel in tile ronMruclioii and equip- 
in lit nl their men of war, otherwise the next war will 
iri'seiit to our eves nnd feeling, n saiiguiitnrv and hor- 
"id contest, sueli as onr knnwledge ot history nflbrds 
in parallel. I hope and liclieve so far as depends on 
he navy hoard and rapt.dns appointed to our di{Ter- 
rill Minis, that every thing will lie done to permit os 
ii hen the lime arrives to meet the foe us lie ought, md beat them as me must.” 

7Tr Kin'' vs. II ./finny—’Ibis was an indictment 
igaiiist \\ ni. W illiams) for a riot at Stamford on the 

11 ill ol .Nuvrmlii r last (on the orca-ion of the with- 
drawal of the bills of Rains nnd Reunifies) and break- 
ing windows in the house of Mr. Rein. Hunt. In both 
causes Mr. Denman made powerful addresses to the 
Jury, nud insisted that ilierr ivas no riot. The Judge 
■ a summing up, desired the Jury to dismiss from their 
minds both the polities and the splendid perversions of 
Counsel, and to remember that they were engaged in 
the Koltmiii administration of justice. If thisisimt 
a riot, said his Lordship. *• it is impossible to use 
words which can e\pr -ss one’s meaning—no man can 
upon hi-- oath say it is not a riot. There can lie no 
manner ol doubt that the people were eoimuittili" a 
riot; whether this man was one of them is for von to 

say. 1! -. Lordship, in conclusion, very emphatically 
said, Consider ot your verdict, nnd recollect yotii 
oaths." The Jury withdrew, and were absent about 
d limits, when the T\n ennui runic into Court, nnd said 
he was desired to ask w hether, if II were agreed in 
the verdict, and only one held out, those II might be 
discharged. The Judge said it was impossible. At the 
expiration ol ;> hours, the obstinate Jutytnau came 
into <’oort. and said that the other II had agreed to 
find the defendant guilty, hut that he could lint recon- 
cile it to bis conscience to say that Williams had riot- 
ously demolished Mr. Hunt’s windows; the Jury 
tin ret.ire, wished to know, whether his Lord-hip would w itlidraw him, and appoint another in his place, i iie Judge saul he could not The business of tlie 
courts ended at ;i o clock At ball past 5 o’i loek on 
Wednesday night, when the Jury sworn on this in- 
dictment had been tor 10 hours locked up. and the 
conscientious gentleman declared that he would soon- 
er eat the mortar of the ceiling than give in, the II 
ntbei* rather than he carted fasting on the ciicuit to 
Notting'inui (a< the law requires incase the 1 rannot 
t turn a verdict.) resigned their judgment, and gave 
in at the Judge’s lodging a vcrdii t for the defendant. 

PIRACY. , It will lie oltscrt “il t>y tin* import under our marine 
head, of ('apt. Hill, of the Janies Coulter, arrived 
l> low Imm Havana, that there exists a system tile 
plan of depredation on our commerce; anil that the 
Spanish authorities da nothing to suppress dies” dia- 
bolical practices.—That government have already 
p-'id dearly for eneourn :ing or countenancing spolia- tions on our trade ; and it is not improlmtilc that tiiey 
may soon have another urcouut to settle. 

[Phila.G. k. 
The remarks in the National Intelligencer of the 

I tit inst. relative to the late piracies in the West lu- 
di' -, an.I on our roast, inilucc us to put th" following 
questions to the editoi of tltnt paper. 

It our government authorizes the snn'.lct .vessels of 
wnrnrdt red on the \\ est India station to carry specie for sura persons as arc not belligerents, is it under- 
•:oot! that the commanders of such vessels, are at 

liberty to tak" that specie on board in the very port 
whence its exportation is prohibited by law, and in so 
•bung re ider the l iiited Stale*’ (lag a protection for 
smugglers ? 

Ate the verse’s on tint station permitted to lie in 
port for two and three weeks nil the time waiting 
solely for such freight? 

(.an tli" government be ignorant of the above cir- 
cumstances having occurred ? 

W hen s teh ft :ght is obtained, i ? it not understood 
between the commanders and persons shipping the 
specie, tlj.it it is to be carried «itlinut delay to its port 
ol destination, and is it probable that on such a voyage the commanders would ri.-k tlioir freight to give chase 
to :t pirate from whom (hey could expect little beyond hard knocks, or a loss of iiiue in case of not routing 
up with her? 

Are not the lives of our officers and seamen endan- 
gered by being detained, useless to the country, a 
length of time ii< -icktv jams ? 

1 lie preceding queries are put by one as ardently attached to our gallant naval officers as any Atuciiean. 
I hey spring from an anxiety to re rain them as an effi- 
cient protection to our commerce, and to preserve their clmalric. spilit from the polluting touch of con- 
traband traders. [ft. 

PIRACY AGAIN. 
In a late number of our paper we ofTcted some re- 

marks upon the frequency ol piratical depredations, 
ami the impunity with r.liich they arc committed, al- 
most within our waters. Some observations on (lie 
same subject, with which a part of ours were blended, 
in the Philadelphia Cnion, h ve eulietl the attention 
ol tin editors of the National Intelligencer, to whom 
it becomes otu duty to reply :— 

They observe that with regard to the. transportation 
of xprric, mentioned by us, the statement is at lea ,t 
■ l uibtful.” IVe assure tltem that wh. it «vc slated ns 
irt. is fact :—Tile K.ttTEr.r R17.E and NoRSnctl en- 

tered New Orleans with specie, once or twice, while 
»nt informant was in tltnt city—it was there much 
talked ol, that while we daily heard of the commis- 
sion oi piracy, we never heard of its being prevented 
a i.ur utilizers at all ; ard although wc neither ae- 

eusi’d, nor intended to insinuate :inv thing against anv 
offieet or officers, our observations being general, we 
•ontend our deduction was fairly warranted, that 
there i~ the wan* of a good look-out some where, and 
that instances mou occur, where duty is neglected 
iur emolument.” This, as citiz.cns, wc have an itn- 
In ibteil right to say. We assert faris, but we km w 
not how far officers are authorized to go from their 
a (I'ziug-gi oniid, procuring metallic freight. \Ye spoke 
for the purpose of calling the attention of 11 nail- Q.nir- 
’rr to the subject, and we are glad that the lutclli- 
'r.nrer has ihotiglit our remarks worthy of noliee. 

We repeat, that what wc have declared nrc facts, 
md known to be so by nu'alicrs, and that our s*nte- 
iienl is by no means doubtful. [Petersb. / ifel. 

-«>- 
I will Vtl-illJO. 

St. Arr.rstink, Hept. I.—On Saturday last, Mr. 
oi'croiary Worthington, exorcising the power* oftio- 
•crnor of this province, under the Copt. (Jen, Jack- 
ion, proceeded to die farther organization of the civil 
iii!ho"it v of the county of St. John's and of this City, 
a conformity to certain Ordinances, which have been 
sfomulgnted. 

The governor, ncmnipnnicd hvrnpt. Bell, of the ar- 
iller commanding the U. S. troops, rapt. Hammer- 
ev,e.) the navv. and many Floridians, met tiicn.il 
•ftierrs in the council chamber r.t 10 o'clock, when 
ifter a sliofl and appropriate address, the following. 
;oml aien were sv orn into office : 

J Ion. I su m vs FtTCtr, Presiding Justice. 

Fenn't>q'r«. ( •,"*l!c'"‘°r »hc Qwornm. 
A ho, with William Reynolds and Far'|har Bethnne, 
<sf|"rs. two justice* from the country arc to forma 
oniitv court—of which George GJvbs, l"sq. is clerk, 
ud J. it llaiihani, F.-j. high sheriff, 

lion. J. G. I'onm:*, M.vor. 
Antelme Gay, i 
Daniel Copp, 
F. J. Fii*io, I ., 

Clmrl s r jliiou, t Ahlfmten 
Philo Andrews, | 
A. Triny, I .j'|’ra. J 
(■••nr .Mart F.sn. Clerk. 
G am. Darling. High Constable. 
J. Du Rose, Fs#|. Justice of the Peace. 

The merlin;: wav tiilt* attended by our most respec- 
tive citizens, is well (rnni tiio neigidmring slates as I 
f the citv. tin- ottie-,* of the navy and array, the 
’i encli Consul for I'oiith Carolina, the .Mariptis Du 
'ougero, the law inttvor, and officers of the late go- 
crnnicnt. 

'I he oaths were administered with mncli ceremony, 
nder the auspicious waves .-if the Shir-^jnnglfil Httn- 
cr, and the novelty of the seme was much increased 
y tin: pre ice of ahottf s() Indians of the Chchavv 
rilte, who hail ju.t conn miotown to visit the new 
Uithorifies. 

I'he nim fit harmony prevailed, and the ceremony 
loscd by adjournin'* to the residence of the new m.iv- 
r, and pm hiking of an excellent collation, whilcour 
ndi.in neighbor- vv re treated with some rations, as 
sii il on such occasion.., to testify the national iiospi- 
iltly. 

T. * o/f> Karl Mxi'tt, fiT'M /VtoZ. 
r.IVKnrmi!., Aitgu-d 1.1.—The Karl Micra oiled from 

Iverjioo! fir ! cblin rathe evening of the **st> of At'gOM, 
aviog on board from t(V> to 1,00 |*-i>scngers, tbe different sr- 
u'ttitv out -.■■ref illg s- totb<* number. There were from 2A to 

cabin p.iv-ce'c* .tinny of Ibcm pcrvms of (Ibtlacilor_ 
h- remainder were in* -dy people in prop cirf'imOsorcs.— 
lust of the n'-connn represent die (’eptidft to have been ln- 
nluiti'il wiwn the «| -nilc'1. though t!i” owner of the 
aclvet, w ho transacted hnslne*s with him* few nioinenls 
efors lie W‘ it mi board, d air psiiivclv that be ,vi»s hi- 
i- t- niej. rhe vc-- I «aii» it nt 'i*b‘i a*t -it, soil in one hour 
he ran up *o a bank r. ir th" ilrf'i. at liv exertion* was got 
ff. 'die pas igprs wt- bed t« rclrirn to Liverpool, tint the 
opinio rci'i-r I. After a I ■* forks the ve*-el vtrii'k on n 
oik about nvatic and «half from IliediWV. Tlie tide vv*» 
nv.nnt thrpsk- npers were H«‘iir it the irrrl would jw» I 

until moraine, when she would AmIsikI begot nff safe.] 
„<■ 1.1 s"ii *i >. it n *.ii, ii e to tbu* start ned many oft 

1 t thump? itllntw i 
if m s, ii • thing’ ie, ,.aiae<t'jui* isti til 6 A- Al. the neati 
•urtiing, wfae*«r.i n/c va lut*c 1 is tie* hold- The vc*. J 

sel had spr-vtg n leu1.. IXr pmxpk n t; •» ».-l »gol c, hut il» 
water inerc-tscil. At tlx, tl.e w .tier luvd met tb» waves ml 
dkev. The! Mil had been stove nt night, and overv thing 
ti.wv vv •;« In (oiifmlwi. The sailors (led to the shrouds, and 
every < oe ||e» to a rope to vet n hold. 

At »!••* deck gave vv ,iv, the railin'.; nml stern drifted off.-— 1 

A boat was ut anchor within lin'd amt fishing, signals of ills- 
lre-s wore made, luit they hinted their luvohs with |vrfect * 

root ness. They however at length Imre down, lmt os one of 
the passengers states, to look out for luggage t!int might llont J from the wreck. Tliey cast anchor lietwecn tl,c vessel and 
shore, nmt there remained, refe ing nn otVer I' CO guineas 
to take the women ashore. After a while they hoisted sail 1 

and left the ve-srl to her late, tin an examination of this J hunt'screw subsequently, they stated th .t It was impossible 1 

for Iheut to approach the w reck ami offer succor without eo- 
tlangering their ow n live*. A pilot boat also passed, but 
having nn hoard bnt Ivoys, thev dare not venture, but thought 
it Iwtttvproceed to Liverpool and give information of the 1 
w reck. 'I In v did so a nd at half past seven hoots were despo Irb- * 

tal their relief, fhe life boat ftaiin llovlake was the fust that 
approached; they threw their grapple Into the rigging, amt 1 

she vvns soon filled, the sailors of the packet were t'ic first 
to get on lisanl: many plunged Into the seato gain her and 

Were lost. While Uietmat was In view several of the I HIS, 
1 

sengers fell, insensible, into the sea, nntl also tiie captain of 
the packet ; several women were also washed overboard.— 
Another ..i now appeared ami took off part of the passen- 
gers; they wore regular trailers In saving lives, mid made 
their bargain accordingly After getting a few thev steered 
off. A second boat of the same de-cription arrived about 8 
o'clock-and l»'gained in like manner, refusing to take nn s 
hut those who paid largely. A fourth boat lielonging to lloy- lako behaved ilKVcrcntlv, and with the assistance of another 
bunt sect from I.ivrerpm>l by the Idiot tioat, a linin' rr more 
were saved. The writer front which vve linvo sketclicil the 
following, says, from H to SO were lost. Only three females 
were saved. 

Another writer in detailing the shipwreck, speaking of the 
Ivvats that passed them without giving assistance, says,—u As 
these boats quitted them without rendering any assistance— 
the hearts of nli on Imarii sunk within them. Kvcrv billow 
swept some p air sot»| info tin* abyss. Tbe waves mpiie dread- 
ful breaches over tin* vessel. Two passengers, a gentleman ami his wife, hail gal into the boat on ilcck,a tremendous 
wave vv ashed it overlmarvl, precipitating them into the yea.— 
I' ortunstely both of them regained the vessel,after narrovvlv | 
escaping death in thi* yawning gulpli. Soon after six, the 
vessel \va» thrown on iterbrcad'klr, mid part of llio masts 
nml the weather gunnel were only to besivn. The mne nml 
the shrouds were covered with people. Those on the lower 
part ol the mast were up to their middle in .valer, nml keot 
themselves from living wnsheil away by hohling on the 
shrouds. Others held on by mpes fastened (n tin* gunnel._ 
The fore part of the vessel was crowded with a vast number 
of poor men, women, and children, vv ho vv ere particularly ex- 

posed to the violence of the waves. One female importuned 
the assistance of those on the rigging; Ian on a i-oim* being 
extended to her, she was too much exhausted to keep hold, 
and sunk. There were aluml ten men clinging to qne rope, and a w oman bolding her linsbnnil in her arms.—A trrinen- 
ilous wave swept all aw sV hot three. At another rope were 
two men, Itrol Iters time had hold of H, and bis brother clung 
to him; but after supportin'; himself for some due in this 
manner, he sunk, exhausted into the sea. At the stern of the 
vessel wetr nn oldr-lv lady and mother, apparently lirr 
daughter; thev held mi for some timahv a rope, their bends 
being I fifontftl tho waves kimr ing them t!*f* I 
•lunnH. Thi*v hoih perlMietl. In i!»c m'ith* part of tli«» ve*- 
s**l \ver<* tUrei* iMio, li:ivin<r n i\r*sr* 'T in < hnrp*. The* 

hi* lianilnilT*. nmi rcinnin<*d bj ?»l»n j;« lotions p»j*. **ihl<*. A mm strn *!; tlirr.i, nnd carried « ft* :!»** drsprior, vli** 
Mink im.ncdi.iU'ly. One of I tic soldier^ 'vn.* rarrioci ipuier tli** 
boon»,and citing lo one of the *tny*. V tiie wi lifted tin* 
vrs&H. In* rose abov*» wativ s-ovcm! times but nt length wiih 
an exclamation of ii:err\ xiolcled u. hi* fate. 

» "" "'''in it’ in-pin •»! >1—1, wnntn a nan 
in Ui- rigpinsfwos jnriieulailv anxious 10 sa\ ■-. \ roue «■■ 
thrown to Iter, which *he laid hoi 1 of, nud tliT.gfia! lhaf 
thesM to the mast, and v.ns handed hv the jia«>. -g, r« on it 
toh -r relati- e .Site tvn» one who in. lalieo olf I ihe |,f<>- 
IumI. Another woman wn« washed away front tlie runne! 
and floated tow-urils the mast. A gentleman, who suhi.I on 
the lower part of it. tip to his middle in water, r.nd li.>!d'w» 
mi the shroud* above with one hand, (grasped Ion- Iv the 
I; iir ol tlie h.- tI, an ! in that position enmirn -1 for some min- 
utes. A sp ir ll riled near bint -he pressed it Wi; whh one 
font and pincc-i it under the b.vk ofthe itafortatiate woman. 
Tltis enabled him to support her a fi-v. minutes Ionper. laf 
tteing himself exljauktisi, and having ottlv one bar-! at I'd■«-<. 
tv. he was reluctantly compelled to ;itillmion lier in her ftte. 
Hut the most licnrt-rcmling of r.ll the <oe!ancliolv spectacles witnessed durint: >lds dreadful >-ene of horror remains lobe 
told. A poor wot mn,named Catharine (irare. v. it.-of John 
(trace, of Manchester, was In the lore pan of the v,« el._ 
Wilt one ar:o she in Id her two children, (one helwi-t-n im 
and three years old. the other an infant at the hreast) a id 
with the oilier hand s!n- Ill-Ill on by n rope, site was up -o 
the tnidtllr i tin- sen. the infant diirUng at her hrea-t. and 
iis evt -rinities floating In the water. The eldest child \vn« 
drowned in her arms ; lint she continued to Imld itscorpse. The infant n!«o was soon drowned hut the i,nf ittunate mo- 
ther still chtutr '.oh innteni.il grasp, to the lifeless i n,lies 
her rhildrett—Shortly nfterwatals.a tremendous wave wnsb- 
eil tiie tool her and hahes from the scene of miserv rtmUU-»th. 

The sea was covered with trunks and dead bodies. The 
men uniformly sunk ; hut tie- f-.nale. flont.-d i.lmut with 
their bends lumeath the wot r. One brut v'liich went loth- 
assistance ol tin- wrecl too1; o(T t n teen. The hoHlmcn 
" dll ropes round lln-ir hntiie* w< r-t upon tiie wreck and car- 
ried tin- tinfortitiiau- men in tlu-irarcts throupli the breaker* the lioat. Tin- .eg of one man was « • dreadfully fractur- ed that the hone protruded Ihromrh his sto-kirg. The mini number of persons saved nmounled to fifiv-fottr. ef whom llirce were females. Tire preei-c iiumht-r \rf:oetit- 
barked at I.iverpool the prceeding evening, e.mnot Is-aseer- 
t lined; lint whether, with one ofth- e e-.i of the pa,-Set. we 
estimate them at one hundred nml fift v, or. ns is tin- concu ■- 

rent opinion of several ot the passenger-, aiahoit! one 1*i*t,- dred and ten, the loss of li.imao lives hv this dreadful an 
hsnrt-rcnding catastropheItas been verv’irre t. 

The bodies of only fourteen of the suAVrrrs have, as vet. 
been picked up, four of which hie ;• lien tir tuiil *o Liver- 
pool, three women a ml one man. Three men, three com* -, 
andAhree children have been 'n«en un at W dherv. Tin- 
names oftli persons hroueli here are Kiizn* th Van's, Ell- •Miller, Catharine ffntec, end Mntihew Mae lb -h- w on l a. 
hll been Interred. The tiotnes of only two of tlir i-.v 
picked up at Wallasey have l*oen as.-ertrii ifsl. One ■, is "dr. U nt- M I.eish.of Port f'lasgow, th- n;h- V s.Margaret !*••- 
mn, ol Puhlin, both of whom, as weli a- the other P’no- 
picked up, have been interred nt ’V,.ila- -v. 

iionniBi E sTonv. 
The tallowing- bnrfihle smrv appear- In a T'n nr'i [n-.irrtni The J Foust- of (Icftigc for Lunatics. estal.iihr.lat *’i,aii:i 

pir-boire,riepar-aient of Vievre, was, n short time r-e, 
icene of a most tragical event. 

7'Ijp Sictir Mango-, an apothecary of Sap-era. end t!i Sii ttr T.oenard I'ou.-serenn, a mason of J.i crv-lc-Bour|T, ka." 
Ih-i-u placet) in (he house as Insane pf- ts.' Ama-g^othi proofs of madness, Maiigttc eontinnallv n>a-.iifi-s*eil a~.'-;on- 
dislike oTIife, and endeavored to *r.-- tlo- rli- liar-rent in 
mates of the establishment to murder bun. I'-ifortunatei tit- proposal being mnth- of Pousgrrenn, who labored it e.ter 
most incurable kiittl of Insanitv, he w ilting undertook to 
perpetrate the horrid act. 

The two lunatics immn'int-Iv d* s-cmi-d the rtalrrasr I’ading to llte kitchen, where thev f.mnil a wooden hoi 
Mangue suddenly slpppc roolk- t(K,k o.This coat and cravat litr-ied down Ills shirt collar, and laid |.b hr*-! |Ior„ They now wanted an inurnment, and Mangee pointed to i!-i 
kitchen chopper. rons«-reatt ran to fetch it, routined. nr 
finding his wretched eomnnnion still in the fane attitude beheaded him with it single stro’.p.w'.tlio-’t anv ltcdv bavin- Iteanl or observed the preparations for tin. horrible e\o-’- 
tion. 

The event was however. «oott dlsroveted; t!ip tnurdei 
1 

war known bv the bloody stains with u itieh he w as eovered. 
Oil being questioned, be confess-. ., without she leas! eniot'o-i ! 
that Ilf had viehled to the repeated r>,treaties ofMan-in-; tt-at the latter bad I equeathe.; to l-.in- a solmiMr I'erut-n-'i'. (w hich, on tkdntr prii^ured, prove-J to be nun-tv a piece of 
waste paper! and that In- w ould tterform •.'*» same office to nnv 
one w-Jmrs ied him politely <j \ / ill Gar. j 

( 

l/il U.Mj I 

fpAKi: eotirr.tli.it I s';«ll,m the IGih of Ortolier r«xl !*>. ! 
* tween tb -hour* of 9 o’rlor A. VI. and fi oVlork I*. M nt til.- ofiir- of Levi Lincoln in the rnuntv of V. or-ru,T and shite ol Massachusetts, proceed to t.r the depositions ,.f Luther Dudley and r,:her«. and rnotimie from >:ar todnvflf reressn.rt) until Midi Object shall into|.P,.;, arrompli'bed — 

" lilelt depositions will lie read a- evi leime in r Milt now de- pending in the Superior (hint of t'hnnceiv fu tlm ftirli- nion.l district, (V.v) 'wtwem Joseph Dudley, plaintiff, and ! 
I li nnas Ilnll und otlicrs. lii fcKhinl', nt whl-Ji time ami place 
yon may n'lenJ, if sou ildnl; proper. SfTt- » I-97—w-lw _TDSKPH IH'DI F.V. 

Wii.ltiA.M8 c- tJOii?M)N ; 

HAVi: removed to n lener.ient in Ute new building latelv frrclrd l»y »lr. Mitrx, hear Sbork^o Witrcboiut*, where 
they offer for 1 

90 IIhds. MOLASSES, 
•6 I>07. ST \ Ill's nntj SHOVELS, r 

60 WOOf. HATS. * 

P*p;crd.1-r 21. 30—wGw 
/"Ai^^nomHeTiTrrTirrTMrTT^vivinTiT^Tirdr r~r ti 

run.ova; .on the 2>| Mov n .Negro Mao. fi fen ti 7 s 
lrd:»sl,igb? ratheryellowl.il complexion; 'Tni-dil limbs: bis Icrlb verv clo-e locci'itr ilhtc lips: about 19 war- of 
age. lias on and with him ran. *? cotton sliirt. two pair pantaloon of Mime, striped notion pantaloons. rambri 7 
shirt, old yellow rottun cnV»,wool bit, nnd '.'toes._s.aid I 
negro sv s Ills nume is Jim ; that be lately belonged to James 

J 

Johnston, of Spnttsvlvnnia eotintv, w ho' sold liliti lo_ 
Thomas from whom he ran amn The owner ol the <ni,| .lave is de.ir -d to prove property,uav charge s anil take him 
away,or liewill be drult with n« the law dirorts. 

n 
W.M. KOItllK-S, .fnilor. 

September?. 35—wl2w 

Ur AS coinintltoi ntle' jail of Augusta count- ns « rue- o 
away, on the l.tb .May, a N< rro V|nn, about fi feet c p 

inches high ; very flat ntep and tldcli 11(1*; round fare ; hl<di f, rb'-rM lion •- |, smiling eontitenr-'-e; «aiall bands and fee"}: I finl feet *, Ins front teeth in tbeln.ser jaw ece separated 1 
nr.- ■« 

pears to l«e nlmut 20years of age ;straight limbs’, has on I a and w ith him greydoth mat ;ofd jeans trmners and c.aa- s, 
itivn no. striped li,i«ev waist .-oat ail mersaillesdo. wool lint, a in«l shoes. He <ays hi. name i< T'lm: th..i he lately belong- c 
r.l |o (ieorgo I tnlira a offlreenbrirr eonnt'-. btit was soli) 1 

Metier,friiru e. hn-ii be ran an iv. From the mann> r, tr. of tl said nMgro tale, it is not lt«lfpve«l. The on ner of said slave is desired to prove proper'v.nnv rbarge and luke him awav 
or lie will lie dealt with bj the law directs. '' 

= 
WM. FOIIDES. Jailor. 

Rep*ember 7. 3fi—vvt2wt 
WiMCE. ~ 

f‘SHALL petition the next Legislature of Virginia fora di- ? 
▼orr* from my ImuTwuhI .Yo*<*jtfv A. fVk*1. 

Hfi 119% ! I!. M t. IliDl rn 1 ff KT 
uiva;VN^\ HaM>TCiTsiXCE: «i 

rrvn: subsrrliirr will sell Cyij acres of land ou the Rivanc-. J river In the county of Aloe marie, 7 miles smith cn.; of 
f' bncioi tr. vi|J,», anil!; from the University of Virginia, ad join* 
ing Hr. Thomas O. H'all bis,Thomas K. Randolph and a 
Michio; rearlv one-tbird is river tx'ltom, the residue «i 

grain land there is tlte appear suer of a fine an I Inexhsns |. ft 
Me litul of slate on the lend. Tf?e Improvrmcnts are vt fe 7l 
rlent for an ordinary familv- The land will l<r show n l>v Hu fi 
subscriber living on tiie premises. n 

T71 or f' rms apply to |> LKMIJfft JAME8 .V f;(i„ •Market 
flritlge, liichmond,or to SAMUKI.O. .MtNOit. >i 

Alormarir, 8«iu. 2t. 39--w a t| 
I K .'Stilrurribi i d hnvt }ii«tri>inj)l»'t« d :t l.trgi* 
§ two-story house, detached from the old tavern nl llano- — 

ver Courthouse, on the stage mail leading from Rlchrmnd < 
lo Frederl# llshnrg, Well cnlculate l for tb ’trctr mdatlolt 
af travellers. They promise to give every aitt -ii'.ot in their /i 
|M>wer to those tslm mpv favor them with t|t« i' cv.'nm. 

WTN8TON i. ntll, dA.V b 
Jlatmvfr f:obtH.ditsrr8ejifeti»lrrr 7. r..fi- ; 

/£- 1 'l0 siil. -cnlwr m ill cos] on rcnsonalil** 
‘"ilrt term* a tract of land in the rountv of Albemarle, 

i* —UiflL consisting of .’;on arret,?.» of which nro cleared, 
(V) fine toiitom, mol IAO to lie immediately sown In wheat. 1 

"liis PnoK-rty off* r* many inducements to purchasers, |«artl- ulariy formers nml gratters, b* irg situated in a most agre*- 
lile mot healthy pari of the state, ami ropvenient to several 
mol markets. It I* distant TO mile* from Richmond, with 
ildcb plu.-e there is a regular hatteau eoiumunieation, Ci 
rum Fredericksburg, and 11 east oft’harlottrsTlIle. A rVli 
lid vnluable vein of l)mc-«lone passes Hi lough this iron. 
Hording a ino-t cheap mol efficacious manure, and giving i e to ninny salubrious springs. The whole of this land lies 
evel, nod is well adapted to culture by ploughs. Klnttr.-ing 
j*ccimeo* of r.iari have been discovered. A stream flow 
lirougli this tract, oil which One or more grist or saw mills' 
night be erected, The wood land affords oak, pine nod 
o>ld«r in nlauMlnnrc. The Improvi meuts consist of two 
niimoi'ious dw elllng.houses ut stteli n distance apart us to 

idmlt of a division of the Iran, with harm, stables, and all 
iceessary appurtenances, in rood repair. The society, the 
•cry picturesque view, us vicinity to the University of Vir- 
ginia nml commercial advantages of this estate, contribute 
o render a purchase an object w ith capitalists. Kor terms 
iptilv to the subscriber, living outlie premises. 

September It. CC—wSw* liKOkUK GILMER. 

ML A M ) KOll SALK. 
The «ub riber offers for sale the trnrl of Innil 

whereon he resides, lying in the coumv of 1‘owba- 
mi. five mile* below the courthouse, two from (Jenitn lir'-ilge, mil twenty-one from Richmond, containing live hundred "id 
four acre*. This farm lies In n genteel neighborhood, ron- 
lenlenlly situated fir trade, and near a public seminar*-_ior 
fertility of * iil and iii-altliiucss of situation it is eqttniled hut 
Av few. A spring of excellent water within 100 yard*of the 
ioor. Tbedu elliiig-liousi-i* n good one, Itnvingliceii latelv 
repaired, and all necessary out-’uiuses nearly new Tlicarn- | lie loml judiriously rlenrcd. well enclose*), and now in a ! 
.'"otl stm«- for cultivation. Any gentleman wishing to pur- chase i< invited to mine and Judge for himself. 

■Inly 21.22—wtlt) ciKORCK M \fiKHAM. 
'J'appahunuock Seminaries, lisstr County, l a. 

rjTllESi: Institutions, the male tU-partnient *d" which is 
J. under the direction of the Rev. .1. R.uintth the female 

under that ol Mrs/,. Y. Omy. lave do*e*l for tiic vacation, and vvill lie ri-.npcnctl on Monday Ociolw-r 1.". ’"lie course 
of ruitlon includes the (ire .. Latin ami English • ■ lounges, 
tieograpliy, with the use of the <ilob< r.tul Map. I'entnan- 
ship. Arithmetic.MuHicn.-dic.,Dictate:,Composition, Natur- 
al tiiul Moral Philosophy,&c. 

Mr* Gray's Seminary is daily attended Iw Mr. Itcynolds, 
or his assistant teacher. 
Terms—Itonrd for each pupil in cither Seminar*', f,tOO Instruction including the classics. 32 

Do. in thr other branches, — — 2fi 
I-reach. Short Hand, I trowing, and I'aintingon V* !vel,nre 

extra charges—each I’upil to provide lied, ami l‘.edi.irtg,and 
one Cord ol Wood. Payment is expected quarterly in ad- 
v anre. 

(ET The Undersigned (w ith many othersl attended the 
I’uhlir ErnniitaHinn yesterday, of tli*» Pupil' belu-'g ng to the 

1 a i tikaunn-k- Stminnritr, under the direction of die Rev. J. 
I! K V NOtTfS, nnd Mrs LUCY V. (SHAY. Tliev take this 
mo b- ot expressing the | lei,sure tliev felt at vv itnc-siiig the 
progress inndcbv the YoungLadiessmitiemleinenIn the Vnri- 
«»i' branches of useful nml ornamental know ledge, as well 
ns ... the elementary part of Education. This Exhibition, 
in our opinion,cannot fail to convince Parent- and Friend* 
of the capacity and diligence of th* Preceptors of this in- 
stitution. 

LAUREN K MUSE, 
TH; t.RKSIiAM, 
JAMES it. MU tiU. 
J.Nt) It. MATTHEWS, 

Tc-'. M. 
U ni i'-ti'irn t V/ f/:<tricl <<J c*ot./;.//)>• 

m:v. rvotii rswic k, pur.-iDr nt. 

jp11! College 1* situated oil nn eminence on th" Maryland 
side •>! llie I’cRoinn.*, and commands n full view of 

Georgetown, W.i«hi:igthn, the IVuutnae. nnd n great part of 
•lie District of Columbia. It- Mlu.iiiw, i* peculiarly licnlthv. 
The distance between the College nnd the Cnpitoi isonlv an 

ordinary walk, so that the siu Vutsnre frequently pre.e'it the most interesting debates of Congress and llie j^ea-llu;-. of the Supreme Court. On the i<t May, jr.to. the College w’i 
raised In Congress, to the rr.uk of no I’Diversity, so that the 
course of .indies is calculate,! to fit t lie scholars. If they remain 
long enough in the College, for the ucnal academic honors. 

Thr cmirstoil ortlinary studies is complete,1 in «ix years; at 
the completion of which, if the scholar hue.: ad- uflicieni 
iclidenry, he may receive the degree ef llaelielor of \r:s. 
When a scholar presents himself to lie received into the Col- 
lege, !'» is examined hv the Prelect of Studies, anti ] < ic 
that class f,,r wliirh Ids prior nerptirrciciits may have f ile, 
him. lie then passes on in regular sure: adoo’to the end m 
llhetorie. If he remain longer, and study the higher bra:,cl, 
of Mathematics and TiilUi-ophv. lie may take the degree ol 
Ma.'. of Arts. The nriidemie v. ar .•euinien.es on the loth of 
September, and ends on (he Gist of July. 

1. In llie lowest school, orcla s of ruJlmcvis, the scholar* 
study the English and Trench grammars, arithmetic, Ac.anil 
it the conclusion of I his j ear (for every class occupies a year,) they are supposed to be able to read and write KngU.li cor- 
rectly 

•1. During the next year, (thin] class 'fG-nmtvnr.) the srlio- 
Inv>coi!tinu«» to study tin* hnj'lisb rind rronrli irrniuiuHt'?, and 
iiegin tn compose in those languages; arithmetic continued, and townrds the end ol the year they comm, nee the Latin 

ran, mar. 
0. 1 n the secondclass 'f grnrrrmr, they continue English and erriich composition (these studies are continued unlfi tin: end 

of l.h tone) and arithmetic; they begin Latin exerciser, arid rear! several book, of the easy Latin authors, a*Ctesar, Ac. 
Durlug this year a course of geography is studied. 

-I. In Ihvjrntetas,- nf gramma., they read portion, of Corne- lius .i,t;ox. Snllrst, Lay, Cicero’s i.Mttor works, a,:,t &o:uc of Oii.l s Elegies, Prosody, aud commence hi-tori'. Thev com- 
mence In ,.el., and read portion* of the Greek scripture. Lu- 
cian s dialogues and Xenophon. Algebra is begun. o. /a Ifum sr. i., /, Cle. ro’s minor works and Orations, Vir- 
gi., Horace, Homey, Liv -are read. History is continued, and 

treatise of iny.holory learned. Algebra and Mathematics 
arc coniinu"d. 

jl. tn Rhi tori', the scholars study the rales ol Rhetoric,Cice- 
ro .n ations, II.«..it, Vergil, Horace,history, anti tint! malic*. 
During tor w hole course, great attention i* paid to enmposi- li.m. particularly English, to correct reading,declamatl-'a, 
or cli. irononty, or. the princinl. s of Walker nnd Austin.— 
I h. re will ..iw.'vs hen cfs.sofbook keeping, for the conve- 
nience of those v. ho wish to learn it. 

There are two examinations intheyear, and two days of 
["•.1 lie academic exere.-ps. The minor one in March, and 
me commencement on the 'JTtli of July. .'so Student is admitted who cannot read and who has not 

good moral character. 
A the members of the College profess! he Catholic religion, [i c I'Xereisiw reiigiou- worship are Catholic—hut members 

vt ev. iv ol 'nr religious dcmimnatinn arc re<-» iied, of whom 
it isoniv reipdred, that they respectfully n-sist at llie public In. ies of r. iicion with their r0ir.|Otnions! V.’ere nm these re- 
,’ired, ro proper order, such n« should he found in large litc- 
an institutions, could exi.t In the College. 

bo Indent will lie permitteil to leave the College, on visits >f Mjy li »urt?:, of<«*npi* limn Micp in tlir* yenr, viz. ai tli# •. r,*nt 
'a ratten or to make Fhort visits folds parents, (If they li.e 
n th« District.) oftener tlianoure a iitonlh, nor must he re- 
haj out of the College all night. 

i.HJlS—l.i cry student .hall pnv,nn entering the College, 
y 10. lie shall bring a mattress, a pillow, two pair of s licet*, ntir blanket*, nnd a counterpane; two suits of clothe*, six' hii s, six pair of stockings, six |H>cket handkerchiefs, two pair f shoe n but nnd grent coat. Also a knife, fork, spoon, and 
in bier, silver is preferred. 
Tiie annual pension for board, tuition, washing, Ae. bonks, philosophical and mathematical excepted,) stationery. Medi- al ai(t and medicine, is two hundred dollars; pnvnMc alum «. 

in'l yearly in advance.—Muiic, drawing, dancing, Ac. extra 
harges. 
Clothing forms a separate charge. The College (if parents 

"in Mippiy incir cniturcn on the must liberal terms,a* lu'v have Inilnrs anil slide makers constantly employed in the 
.'nil The uni firm of the students is a blue cont nnd mnttiloor« v itli ii reil ualsi-o.it; nnd th" uniform mu-t n|. ! 
iavs (,<• adhered to by pnrent* who Mtpplv their children 
ilin rlothn. If uarcnis wish the t ollep- to supple their j htldren u i:it clotlics, n tleposite is required by the Colleys* p. 
’ilsalent to the probable expense of slsithhic for si* months. 
■n\ srholrrs are adnsittesl on the usual terms, vir.: fivcslsil- 

entrance, A fifty dolls, per annum. All letters are to lie 
re .sect ill the President at the Coll ere. 

leorre'own ,-o||ege,May lit, 1821. 
J 

S—tf 
I * IIAttt Kitl.—fci-jr* ({iiarteiIv ( oiirt, eonlinunl and 

J 

held the 22d Anpusl, 1.821_ 
—------It anprarintr to the satis. 

dlinin Brown, Plaintiff", faction of the court that the 
l.”uurl defendant Xnthnnicl Ornot-is 

iat tnnlel Crane anil Thomas not an inhabitant of this stale. 
Crow and Moses Crow, o*- anil that lie hath pot entered 
erotors of John Crow dec., hi' appearance anil r'r, (-} cp- 
and other*, Drfni<im<tt. csirilx nccorillnj-to the act of 1 
-- Assemblvand the rides of lids 
hurt: on the motion of the plaintiff, It it Orit rtd, Thnt the lid defendant appear here on the first dav of the next t-r,., 

1 
I tills colors, ami answer the plaintiff's bill nnd it is further 
n'ered. I lint n ropy of this order be forthwith inserted in *, ’«* f*r e ii’ rr.printed in thecity of Richmond, for fh'ht v. reks 
ice. ■ ixeiy, and another ropv he posted at the front dour 

d 
llj* fyurt-lwWr iif this rourty. A ropy—Tr-de, J.\.MI>' R. yiCOH, ft. r|’k, Fept. ! I, 07—xvPxv IVrW.B. M ATTH FWfl, Cl"h. 

* 

■' fillA.NCtili V.— In Powliatun couutv court, July |i,c 19th, IC2I— 
I'aoiel Booker, Plni ti/T 

Against M' 

Hater K. (Jtfllby, Edwnril Moseley, Samuel Jones and Snm- ^ 
IVVatUns. Dtjj 1 
This day rame the |>l lintiff by John W. Vnlh, K quire,his I 
tornev, and it appearing to the court bv sotisfnrlorv evi- I 
■nee tiiat the defendant Peter 1’. Oyilhy i-inotao inhabitant 
tlijs "ale, on tin notion of the plaintiff liy his -aid utter- " 

■y. it is decrees) end ordered l-y the eottr*. Hint the «ni.| de- t! 
nii int Peter K. Utflll.v do appear here on or before the 3tl ■' 

-nrssiay in October next, nnd nn -wer the plaintiff’s bill, and " 
ve security for performing' such tfrerer ns Hie court may aiie hs-reio anil that n copy of this order be foithwitli iri- l> 
rls il in some nex. spaper pishlMiril In the city of Richmond, f 
id continues’ fsir two rxnitlis successively, ansi that another b 
I’.v be potrd up at the door of the court •house of this *’ 
unity on two successive rourt slav< previous to the said aril Thursday in October next. c 

A copv—T<ste, WM. 6. DAXCK, C. c 
A"?'"! _36—w8w 'IHuTnM At Rules Irolden lo the ClerkOffice of the » cuperlnr (Vim* of chaaerrv for the ilirlimond district I 

levVWh dov of September. Ifr2t— J 
Willia braver. an infant under the ace of nvrntv-one 

airs who sues by Herbert A.Ciniborne, bis next friend, 11 

etirmn* *"*•'<* 
Asrhilrsl;! I.ipcrom’s. James Foster, nnd Philip Avlelt, late 

set iff of hip" V\ tiiiam county, to whom the estate of Van- > 
w LlptcOtnb, deceased, was committed for administration, 
T, The defendant Archllinld l.tpscoml) not havinc entered his ipearaece noil r iven security nrrnrillnr to the art of As- mtslv and It ic ■ ule* s,f x»,»w court, awl It appenrlnc tsv satis- H 
cm/, evidence that he is not a- Inhabitant ol this country •< 

s; ***■ <1. Ir.i’.nnt do appear here on tiie f' 
['? t, of ,hr n’’*t leri-1 noil answer the I,ill ,/f the plaintiff: «’ 

n copy s.f this ardor he forthwith inserted In on.c el 
•i spacer published In the dty of Richmond. fsm twoirv.idhs ft 

'e soidcitv 
a™ p0Motl 1,1 'hr front door of the Onpltol,In 

u, ,A ’Pj’—Teste. WM. W. HEXING, C. C. Hcpte.' hs-r ji. 
_ 

39-W8W 

f "'in ,V:,'Vu-W,e a"1 ,r,nn?r'" *’MMI8HIHN m.rtlNKd’s f in tits' city of .New \nrk, under the frm of Rohm (ff, 
Th- C tal.lisbrnent of ft A mi-Ua,t in .t,i, ritv. wil fAffclffifrtl M 9m rHofurf. KOlIKflT flt*GIfF8 

^ 
tsrt.it*, s.-—wiw John ;i. armjhtkad. 

r tilled Stales Court, Ftflh Cirrutland T irst 
Di.'tri. t, Juvt IS, 1331. 

J AMES 6t OTT, executor of John Ltsslic, deceased nml Not man Stewart, Plainti//, 
Against M 

VrehUatlU Robertson and William Ulaek, jun. survtvlnr 
executors of \\ llliam llrowii deceased, and other*. IJJ 

An,I DlfMamU. „ 
Isabella Ulaek, late the w ife of Apnew Hindi the elder, 5 John Wallace and Marion his w ife, William ltoi;icnnd V. Sarah his wile, Willum, lllncl. juti. aud AftMW lllaek ci 

the younger, ami Walter l u:., executor of John Gra- E ham, deceased, Plaintiffi, S. 
Against 

(ante* Scr.it, executor of John Lesslie. decease,1, and Andrew Lesdic and Jane Lcvsiie, devisees of the said 
John Leslie, deceased, /Jrf,vHants. 

EXTRACT FROM TUF. PKCRF.F.. 
An,! the < ourt ,1, 11, further direct, that one of the com 

J,|**<oner* d.« state annreonnt of the whole estate of the said John Less’Je, leal nix, per* mol. and report the same to the 
ourt, with any matter* speefttlly Mated, deemed perdnent l)v himself, or re>,<iire,l hv t>,c parlies to he so stated—and do 

rntjuire what ...-l.ts are due by the said estate —And toeua- 
Ide hlui to ascertain the snm'e. that he do ndverti-e twice a week for litre,^ months successively in one nr more of the 
newspapers printed in the it v of it irhtimnd, for creditors to 
ronie in and prove their claims before him. 

A copy—Teste, lilt. JEFFRIES, Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, ?. 
lti-hn.on,l, 1th Month (July) I7<A,1831. \ 

The parties interested are desired t, take notice, that I have appointed tli- 13th day of Gotober next to commence 
the accounts dire, ted in the inn poim/order of the mart on which said (lav, nt !• o'clock A. M. they nr, required to attend 
i,t my office in this city, w .lit the necessary document*; and the cre.dtor* ot John Ei-*di,. arc required to come in nnrt 
prove liietr claims before me,at my otTtcx-, w itlii n three month? from te.e date hereof. 

Jl'!v _'.f>—2dt_AMOS l.ADl), M. r. 

Vi l.iV'i.slA Vt a (superior Court of Clinnccrv held at the 
.Capitol in the city of Richmond, the MUdnv of June. t82l. 

Wjlliatn A 1 t.rplti, Edward t'ox, and Caroline Matilda 
Harris, exe, nt. is and executrix of Thomas Han't* utcea*cd, 
w ho was urtli:;. executor of t ruucis Goode the eld. r, drcM, 

Piamliji, Agnmrt 
Alice Goode, widow and devisee of 1'mncis Ooodr the rldm-,deceased, nml I'nbert. ••ranri«nnd Mary Good.•, John 

administrator ot iilizabetli James deceased, and ‘d'ati. Hurri and *i«a Ids w ife, vv hich Robert, J lands, ...ary, l-.b/noet >.i.e.<a r.re chUtlren anti devisfcr of the 
s.nd I rnnri* G• d. t eider, deceased; Mary Markham, Linami liotline, an. .eo Mari l.fttu.executor* -nd rxecu- 
«•**.« Markka;- decease,;. Join, Go ei a* d John 

ocker, executors of T In■ ■,,. Goode, ceciaseti, Mtr.w'fll 
moke* mid Farid, Ids wife, locmeilv Goode, an,. Jair.ea Sc.'lt. admiriMrut.il- ami iuio.nd-lr:,ui.x with tt.e will Ea- 
n.*v*,t ol Richard li ii«- -dr, decea-eti, irlior ciders, nd- 
miniatrator do hot., roam' > abort Gnode, deren d, amt 
Martini G«.*te,n. mii!-f,i ri' win the will ..nnexed ,.t Frnn- cls Goode the yom-pr v ••-oil, /Jr; I ue tlei, .to.mis l.om-il Go.... and Mnxwll Tn.k. s ancl 
Sarah Ins wile,„ hoar,- :o ol il.it. c r.itrlrv an.. n_> ..si whom 
theplaint i;Fsapj > arto hay, | in c. <• ii. tl-e uioo. | >. rrif ,<l 

»\ .«tv t uh*rm **t*4 i.iilit^c to nri »-?irnrd 
answer,,m motion of the pla.ntrb. by cm ,!. the com doth taketJu-ii bi.l (or eoiil* > e-tho* defendant? -nd the 

fine on to th, ill 
other < ei.-rtfant*, nr*.- ■■ .ru rnnn.d itit 
cun*tdcra.ion where it.. ri.itv; om rth t •>., n»; J's render an account olV.ei t s. uor i..:.- ,-f tiif* 

;otint c.l lutTa«lnini iruliGiioi iiSU'hr’sr*5R(i', J‘*;forc a 
eemr.i;-,io;—rcl toe rnuil that tiled, tendants tin ve utor? 
,.t itc.-nsrd Markham tie.-.-aseo ,* render before tb- «eme 
romimssium-r an nrecuot o' kisas.ininisimtloii oftherMate 
ot the said f rr.sici* G. c tie eider,d. ceest ,. an artount 
ol Uh-ii on n m.iiiinistG.iton of 'lie t>i. liemattl Maihiiatu’s 
estate t tin. Hr li.. dn-.t T:.G Saunter tender be- 
lore tile same commissi .t er an a. vnt vt I hi* testator s ad- inini-tratio-i on the retail- of Francis Comic ti c .-'.do.-, de-. ce.iv-.i.iiti.l an account of Ids own n-tn.i!,i>tmiictt cl his t -sta- 
tor e-tate: cmi Hu sc.i,, comn.:*sieue, i- directrd to r*rminr, slate and settle the said urcottt.l*. an.- t: ake report thereof to 
the corn, v. ith any iVler* specially Mated dct-mru ; nlncnt 

y hincrft, orwJ.r u may he required bv the ttarUts to ho 
so slated. J 

A copy—Teste, IV.M. W. BKNINO, C, C. 
f S Oil !V'E,)T‘i< parlies interested ara /.. .».»•••«. "r .Vo. v. s <ie '•!. <: {., take notice, that I lave itppmite t!n 1.1 ]| day of the l’tl, nu-ntli (No-n ,hcr) :ie\; ensuing the date hereof, lor conunenejug the account's direct oil l.y tin- foregoing order ot the court on which tlnv 
nt !>tne o clot .. .VI. their aitendnnce is required at inyufi’ce in .!n city,with tbelrr.-couutsaml vouchers rendv li.roxi.-i minuting -din r.enu 

August 32—vtd THOMAS LADD M. P. 

I*, yham:Ills\ —— iYiiue l.dwurj July Pourt, Ib2l. 
•Joseph alonfnn, < 'omptainnnti 'i 

,, .. 
dr-njnrt Upon tin Attachment. Martin ! fur t and John Hurt. Def'ts.j The defendant Martin Hurt not'luivlnp entered his nppenr- nnee and given security according to an act of the UeimraL Assombli aid the rales of,hit court, an.l itappearing to tb.- satistnction ot the court that he i- not an inhabitant of this. 

Mate—on the motion ol the comnlninnnt bv counsel, it i« or- dered, that the said defendant Martin Hurt do appear here 
on the first day ol October court next anil answer the eoai- ple.inant shill ; and that a copy of this order lie forthwith, inserted m some one of the public newspapers printed in U* 
city of Richmond for two months successively, ant! also post- ed at tile trout door of the courthouse of this'count v. 

A copy—Teste, 11. J. IVUK SI! A W. n. 0. 
'->1-_ 31 _w 8w • 

^J'A.'sCKHVT—la Goochland county court, 23d August 
John lines and Ann hi* wife, late Ann Vaughan, and one fo the rhilt.ron of Matthew Vaughan dec. Pla'nii/ft /, rr..st -e 

James Vaughan, Elizabeth S. Peers, Mary Thomas. Am- 
■‘".'f.'-' «>'<! Aipusha his w ife, Henry 1!. Vauglutn,' I tulip R. Rice ami Martha lus wife. John II. Furringtou t.iai t ar.ssa h.s wife, Georcx- W. Vaughan, Jack Vaughan, Ma- •Ida V aughan an. Richard McCaul.nllof whom excupt 

lrc.’v0,in "• '’ffrington nnu Rich- ar.J Mr. lUi arc children and heirs ol snid Matthew Vaughan 
ZJc/5 Stints. 1 his day conic t.ic plaintiffs l.y ,!;eir attorney, i.nd on their motion, this suit as to the defendants lark' and 'Mnlild.i Vaughan, is dismissed, nnt! the plaintiffs tiled their hill ntfnmst the other defendant* ; and ft appearing tc tt. satis- faction ni the court ,ha, the defendant! James .. Ran. llen:y I I. Vnut han, Philip p. litre and Mr thahls w ,,,-.'j,,lirs II. lurrirrpion and f!nti--n his wife, Cieurto VV > ace him port Ambrose, anight are not in!.a!.i wit., of the tue't on ties motion <d the ; laii tifTs by the attorney, it is 11 wtl and ordered by the court.,ha, the said ahser,' defence.,is named 

as afore salt) do appear here ot, or iteforc the third !hot.j»v 
in .soseralwrncxt, and answer the plaintiffs' till ok. git- security for performing such decree as the court ntav ir.ahe herein ; and I hat a copy .,f this order lie fnrthwiil inserted in •ome. newspaper published iii the city of lUchmon J, and ro.it.rued for two month* sfcrc<sise|y, «nd that nnotliercopv he posted up n, the trout flour of the courthouse nl this coun- ly, on Ibo two next mjcc« ssive court dnv«. 

A copy—Tcstc, VV. MILLER, C. Ci. C. September t.____ ,;t—tv8wf 

;.ptVwra£i!?»“ Umn,y 
*•*1 jJjfairtt *" Jr pi 

iPasclial Mctnassop, Herbert Ea™ and Redo j "eery."' 
Thedefendant McfHasson not linvtnp’enicrrd hisapDear- 

mlrsor1!^'" ‘Pr,ni/: ;lrr',r,,!:ie the nr, of As.rn.hlf nn.l 

•o rt .I. h7- "ml 1‘ "Ppr"ri"ff "> »>>« satisfaction of the on that hols not an inhahitnniof this common wealll.; oi» 

n.,t 'lf11,lV complainant l.y his counsel. H m Or,!trtd, 
W l. •rV:,'J. <lofrn""r’1, MeGfnsson do appear hereon th* 
", fhursdnyln October nextt« answer the bill of tins .omplatnant—and that a copy qf this order lie forthwith pub- 
tr reieMb.’VI? r"e.oftb* T’?w,l*al)ers printed In Richmond 
e. T'1f”r. V;'"' '’•<'""'‘ surr,..«ive;>. and that another 

^,0 * * ont door of the rourtlinuf-e on urccs&itc court dny«. 
Angus, 3,. 

A C'°',y-Tr“-’ J' T' LK”^A*C' ( 
Ai I. Superior four, i», , l.imrecv Imluen ut 

„„o ,!;r m.‘ "‘,r,!T'’fUir,,moml' the fourth day of tt to. one tlm;i«-io«! eight Imudred and twentv-one_ 
e.ilfh ni'V j1 K Attorney General of the rotnmon- 
,7' ', successor of t'hllip N. Nicholas Esq, |»,e ittorney ( eoeral, Plaint J, 
Benjapiin Anderson, ndm'or of Jnmes Brvden, deceased, 
Tt„ .... firftndnnt. »< ( ill, Hi thw ran*e, hein? exhibit' d for the juirpr.-e of rrovcriti? the residuum of the personal estate e.f Drrtnr nme* lleyden. late of the rounty of tioorhland, a native of eotland, on the ground fli.it there is nn persrn entitled to Ike neb residuum under the lawsofthie commmweulth di- ’c"rtr the distribution of intestates’ estates, and (bat the. 

une is vested in the Conmenw ealtji. for the hreeft of the item: v 1 iin-l ; on motion of the Attorney (irnoral, the court nth n;dor that pi Miration he mode for three months sucres* veil- in the H.ihnwntt Enqulrtr, and Rational Intellirtnctr*. •tinirtmr aU persons rlalinhi;; nn Interest in the personal •ate or the said Honor James Bryrien e« Ms distributees to ppwrhere on the first day of the wit Januarv term, add inkt themselves pnrties defendants to the *nld suit. 
A ropy—Teste, W. W HENINfl, C.C. f,llv _lb—w12tv 

n (tw/chlavd County Court, i<2d .dv trust, l Hali BENJAMIN COCKE, Jr. Plaintiff, ) Affltintt f /„ 
m. llndfres and Archibald Thomas./},/•’/». 1 

■ ry.- 
Thts dav rnme the plaint Iff hy his attorney, and filed hi* hill ralnst the ‘aid defendants; and It aroearinp to the sati'far- <m of the court I inf the defendant William Flodre* |. n„l,a iha dtant of this stale; on the motion of the plaintiff t,v Ms 

I’ilHam’n ",K* H r* *i lir the court, that the saM dlmni ii'Mlce* <!o appear here on or before the 3d Monday 
'.rWv'T’, nrrx«'in'1 answer the plaintiff’s hill, and pive «7 irin for perforrn.ntr such rierree a- the court may make 
I’so^T"" '" rTi ”,f ,M* °"lrr l,p forthwith Inserted 
ntinieil for two months successively ; and that another 

ipv l)K posted nt the fiont door of the courthouse of tbl.*' 
mnty on the two next successive court 'lays. 

Acopy—Teste, IV. MILLER, f. O. C. 
Attpnstai,_,y—wftw 
S. V/o — £X‘PX Mu.irterly Court, continue*/ ud</‘ held the 22d day of Atigpist, 1821_ 
“—, ..-——- It appearinp to the snti*- icnnrdO. .Nunn and Henry fartion of the court that the d. .tnnn, cx’nr* of Mows drfendnnt Nathaniel f'rane is Nunn, tier. Plaintiff*, not nn Itihahitant of this slate, 
.ai'?**. land tfmt he hath not entem'l 

alhnnit I ( rane ami Thomas hi* appearance and given te< 
row ami Moses ( row. ex- cnrltv nreorriin? to the art of 

ecutors of John Crow, dee. Assembly and the rule*otthis 
IMwlnnt*. ronrt—on the motion of the 

-———-—plaintiff., ft it Orrlrs'H, That 
ic said defendant appear here on the first day of the next 
rm of this court, and answer the plaintiffs’ Mil and it is rther ordered’ ihM a ropy „f ,|.fs nr,Mr hr- forthtslth In- Med in the / -■'/>nrrr, printed in the city of Kiehr.ond, for 

pp** irressively, and .mother ropy posted at the 
uni door of the enurt-hou .e of tli'.s mint A ropy—Teste, JAM EH It. MtrotT, f). CITt, Sept, 11, 37—wr.w For IV. B. MATTHEWS, 01V 

NOTICE. 
L PETITION will he presented to the next (irm-rnl Ac- 1 seinl.lv, praviey that the f onmtcrm calth's title loth" -1 estate nt which John Me.Marn died .fixed rod rowed the eity of Richmond may lie released to the tn dersl'MIed the nearest blood relatives of tie* JoM M-llnr*. 

WILLI Mi PfA-V. 
KeptetaVr 21. ♦>-»»:,« I’ATII.AIltNB It VAN's 
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